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;ov. Stone on Friday mailed a letter

to James Sweeney accepting his resigna
tion aud denying that he has attempted tu

interfere in the contest fur Slate delegates
iu Tioga county.

in

"I am in rn eipt of your letter of the
the Slst," the Cioveruor says, "tendering
your resignation as w atchman of the State
lWiriry, ai.J assigniiig as your rea.s.in that
you Lave been asked to take part in the

aiVpiign for the tlntion of delegates in
Tiojja eobiity. I have not reiiuesled you
nor any one else to go to Tioga (siunty to
assisi in the electn of delegate. I have
not authoriied or auy oe to
ask you or any one else to do political
work in that county. The people of Ti-

oga county aresu:h iently intelligent and
apabie 10 eieot their own delegates with-

out you! aid or my interference, and I aiu
t.tire'.y content tLat whatever issue there

iiimv 1 in tiiis controversy shall Im deci-de.- 1

by the voters of that County. I
y.iur resiguHtiou."

In t.p;kii.g of the Republi.au miiui-l.e- s

fjr comity ot'.itvs, tLe I'uioiitijwu
News Suudard has this to say .,f Mr. i.
A. J. hn, a f, rmer resident ..f
and weii aud t.vorb'.y kua through-
out this au;y:
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Conductor Wtits, cf the Somerset
Cambria paseti(rer train, l risltlng st
bis old Iu N'er jry.

Mr. I). B. SxiU of Ca-lir- , Ohio, peiit
Suaday at the i Jeucs of his brother
JohD K. Sor.U, ttq., in this pU-e- .

A Strawberry aud k cream festival
will be held Ht the Livhty Church, in
Somerset towusUip, ou Saturday even
icg.

Mist Mari no Hoil'iiaan arid Mr. W. V.

Bea-hy'- s two children, of Johnstown,
are visiting Mrs. John S. Shafer, on Union
street.

Couiisinniou ftervicoa w orn hold in the
lnited Kvatigelicwl chun b Sunday even-
ing. Tbeaeiiuon was preached ty Pre
siding Eider Curry.

Mr. Edward 1. Earron and Misa Ella
Forespriug, of Trout, wers uuit4 iu
marriage on Sunday, June iib, Kev, A,
B. Miller, of Xew Centreville, o.'Uciating,

Ilev. Ijavan and ilanghler Miss Martha
row visiting w ith l.igouior friends. They

expect to return homo 111 tune ler Kev.
Lavati to vvup his pulpit next huaiiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner MrKinley, and
their dauguter ansa m

York, are expected here this week, when

thev w ill take possession of their hand
some Main street reiideoce.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hancock, and
two little sons, of Danville, Pa arrive!
here Saturday and w ill r oiaio until after
the Krelis-Tboiua- s w edding, which takes
place this evening. Mis. Hautxxk u a

sister of tbo bri(ie.

Tbe hail sUirm thai swept over this
neciiou Monday afternoon of last week
did considerable damage to growing
crops. Farmers living In the neighborl-
y krI of Pleasant Hill church report

that their whaat was totally ruined.

Mr. and Mr. H. S. Endsley, former
residents of this place, but now of Johnst-

own, lift bi week ou a trip to tbe
Pacific slope, where Mr. Eudsley w ill at-

tend to business for the Cambria Iron
Company. They w ill be absent about a
111.. nl h.

Johnstown's new High School building,
said to be oue of the finest strULturei of
its kiud in the Sute, if not in the entire
country, was de lieatel Thursday even-in- ".

Slate Superintendent Sobaetfer and
City Superintendent J. M. Berkey were
the" principal speakers, the lattor's ad-

dress being a notably able one.

Mr. Ed. Kautz, his son Charles, aud a
friend went lisuiug in Somerset cwunty
Tuesdav. starting early in the morning
and reaching the fishing grounds before
suu up. When they returned late in the
evening they brought with them seven
dozen of the finest trout that have been
seen about tuvu ior noun iii.o.
stream from w hich the fish w ere taken
is known to but very few and the fisher-uie- u

refuse to divulge its whereab-juU- .

Johnstown Tribune.

The epidemic of measles that has pre
vailed in Somerset and surrounding
country during the past mouth has about
d ed out. Very few-- families escaped the
disease, and in many instances entire
families w ero afilieted. The old theory

tea' nietsles cannot be contracted more
than once by theKame person was ex-

ploded, as hundreds of children and
grown persons w ho had previously suf-

fered from the disease were attacked a
second, aud iu several instances, a third
time.

At a meeting of Town Couucil, Thurs
day evening, proposals w re opeued for
the proposed issue of iX.OM water re-

funding bon Is. The bids of the Firt
National and Somerset County National
Banks, oiloring four per cent, interest
were accepted, Itieir to 13 oeing ine lowest
received, and the bonds w ill be equally
divided ltween the two banks. Tbe
present issue of water lionds bear five
aud four tenths per eent. iutere-- t. The
refunding bonds will be issued on June
IWih.

Cards have been received by Somerset
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Sage,
announcing the approaching marriage
of their daughter. Ellen Robinson, to Mr.
Elmer Lendell Fellows, on Tuesday even-
ing, June the twentieth, at eight o'clock.
at Saint Andrew's Church, New Berlin,
New York. M r. and M ra. Sage were res-

idents of this plae for a number of years,
when the former was actively identified
w ith the dairy iuterests of the county, be-

ing the head of a firm operating five or
sn large creameries, toe nrst erectei in
this section of Pennsylvania.

Harry P.ussel Schroyer, who pleaded
guilty to six bills of indictment charging
bin) with burglary, robbery, carrying
concealed weapons and jail - breaking,
was called before the court for itentence
la- -t Wednesday afternoon. When asked
what, if anything, he had to aay before
sentence was imposed, be made a short
plea for a light sentence, declaring that he
had made up his miud to lead an upright
life hereafter. Judge inouir-e- l

why thi pris)tir hid brikea 1

twic-e- . when Schroyer promptly replied;
"Well, I thought it was their business to
keep me in, and that it was my business
to get out." He said that the assault
made by Elly and Zrfoss on Deputy-Sheri- tl

Baker had been planued several
weeks before be wa arrested and brought
to jail the second time. Judge Longen-eck- er

sentenced him to three years in the
penitentiary on tbe two bills of indict-
ment charging tbe defendant with bur-
glary eighteen months in each case and
on the remaining bills to pay a fine of fl
and the costs o f proswuliou in each case.
Sheritr 1 1 art .ell took Schroyer to the y

Friday morning.

Au exciting scene was witneisel on
tbe public Monday evening whea
two sorre! horses, hitched to a bagity in
which As ciat9 Jult Jr;i J. Black
and his son Milton wnre sa tie 1, became
tininauagea'ole, one of the tracw having
become detached from th single tree.
Ja le Black tugged igonusly on the
rein, and succeeded in hea ling the horses
f .r an e light p )U at th ? e m ir of
Sny der's drug store, w bre E lm in 1 Ca

caught h 1 1 of one of thrm, only O
tw thrown under the feet of the team,
liie 'wiggy pissing over his bvly aud in-

flicting slight Irijtrie. Ta running
geais of the vehicle struck a fire plug
near the cirner when the ow ipioUof
the buggy were thrown out and the
b rses broke away. Meanwhile Dxtor
Bills, who was stsn ling on the sidewalk:
otiversing with several gntlemm, ln
order to protect hiina!f. ciught bold of
the horses an ) w dragtd for m rod,
when he was thrown under their fet,
but fortunately etc ip sd nniujurexL The
bors6S cavorted around the s. lare, one
of them clearing tbe iron railing in front
of Frease A Koser"s store at abound, for
omeiimu before they were captured.

Tbe following additional pirticnlars of
the death of E. (). Davis, notice of which
was published last week, are taken
from tbe Bradford Record, of May 29.

"Elarard O Davis diel at the hospital
at 4 o'clock this morning. Ieath was
caused by an almcess on the brain. One
year ago last March Mr. Davis under
went an operation for an abs'eas in the
pleural cavity. Four weeks later he was
operated upon again. He recovered and
wag abmt the street far several months.
but latterly began to fail and four week
ago last Wednesday another operation
waa performed which disclosed tuber
cular conditions. It is said that tbe op-

eration was Bueoew-fu- l, however, bnt the
vendition of tbe blood caused an abKcesa
to develop on tbe brain and the palieut
gradually failed until death released hiiu
from suffering. Mr. Davis was 3d year
of age and unmarried. He bad been a
resideut of this city about 12 years. For
about a vear be was manaeer of the
Kn-hM-r Hotel, but for a uumlier of
years be was aksociated with his brother
iu tha meat bujiness on Congress alrenU
Hti bad a wide ciiu't of acquaititanre and
was very popular personally. He leaves
a mother, aged ho years, a resident of
Korneix-t- , and three brother. Oeogs L,

and Ross Davis, of Somerset, and W. C.
Davis, of this city. The remains will be
Uken t- S.njrH for burial, leaving
btre at tlo p, tu."

COMPLETE SUTE.

"Committas" Decide on Horner acij
Eaoa for State Delegate.

TntT WII.LKOW DEVOTE THUIK ATTEX
TIOH TO " TUX PEOPIJE

EOW TO TOTE IBIELLISEiilLT."

The program of the pretentious Som-
erset "bosBea," ably mstitsted by "big
boss" S. IT. Shober, ho has so deided- -
ly bossed the county Commissioners'
otTii e for tbe pal nine years, was finally
ooinplotisl Friduy, so far as elating
ticket for the people to vote Is concerned.

beu the "comnottee," appointed at the
"coucpare notes" meeting held early In
May, met and decided that the loyal Re
publicans of Somerset county should be
represented in tbe coming State Conven
tion by two Insurgent Chiefs, namely D.
J. Horner and John K. Rooso.

When the following letter was sent by
tbo "Uwse" to tbo chosen few among
the insurgents in tbe various precintsof
the county it was thought nottocootaiu
the name, of auy candidate, but the fact
that "Danny" Horner is and has been
ur tbe past thirty years a standing or

receptive candidate for almost any office
in the gift of the people, elective or ap-

pointive, was apparently not considered :

Dkar Sih:
SojiEit.sKT, Pa., April 'jr., ii.

After a consultation with a number of
our mentis it nas been moo guv 11 would
be w ell for us to compare nou on Tues
day evening next at the oliice of J. A.
Berkey, Esq.. as to political matters in
the county. That will be the date of the
school directors' convention for the elec
tion of a county superintendent. There
will be presenta representative gathering
from ail over the county. Be sure to
come. C ome to that oihee not later than
8 o'clock. Remember the date) Tuesday
evening. May 2d, next.

Very truly yours,
S. A. Kendall, Cbaa. F. Cook.
S. I'. Shober, C. J. Harrison,
H. F. Barren, J. A. Iainbert,
J.!. iale. D.J.Horner,

V. II. Koontz, A. F. Dickey,
F. J. Kooscr.

How, In response to the above invita- -

liou some forty trusted friends of t'-- e

bosses'' met with them iu caucus on tbe
evening of May 2d, and after diligeuily
comparing notes" prooee-Je- to fire B. T.

Pullin, N". E. Berkey and other candi
dates for Prothonotary from the field in
order that John G. Emert, who has held
the lucrative post of clerk to the Com
missioners for tbe past six years, might
have a clear track; bow "boas" Shober
forced all other aspirants to quit the race

ir Register and Recorder, as he proposed
1 nominate bis man Ivimmel for that
position; how a "committee" was ap-

pointed to fix np candidates for County
Commissioner, and haw th tt orn-nitte- e

met and at the dictation of "boss" Shober,
after, we presume a brief season of fast-

ing and prayer, solemnly concluded it
would never do to ruu counter to the
wishes of go powerful a "boss" as "boss"
Shober, and forthwith proceeded to in-

form Joseph Horner and Peter Rowman
that when they were distribut;ug cards
aud electioneering for tbe office of County
Commissioner they were only dreaming,
and to proclaim W. X. Moser and U. D.
Rrauclier, the slated acd "endorsed" can-

didates for that position, is nw a matter
of ancient history. The seleciiou of can-

didates for Delegates to the State Couveu-tio- n

was the final work of the "com-
mittees" appointed by the "compare
notes" meeting, and now, having them-
selves decided on candidates for every
position to be filled at the coming Re-

publican primtry, considerately reliev-
ing the common voter of tbe labor of
selecting or choosing his own candidates,
they, in the classic language of Candi-
date Homer, propose to spend the re-

mainder of the campaign in an effort "to
learn the people bow to vote intelligent-
ly," that is, to vote without a soratcb the
ticket, they, the "bosse," have selected.

These lessons ou "intelligent voting"
are given in set-re- t, behind closed doors,
and by such past- - masters iu tbe art of
"intelligent voting" as D. J. Horner, YA.

H. Koouti, J. A. Berkey, and a limited
uum'oer of their talented and experienced
instructors. We presume the questions
treated include Mich subjects as "How to
Scratch a Ticket," "The Advantages of
Minority Rule," "How to Intelligently
Vote tbe Democratic Ticket at the Gen-

eral Election if the Man of Your Choice
is not Successful at the Primaries," "The
Best Method of Bolting Party Caucuses
and Itefeatiug Party Nominees," aud
other kindred topiiw.

True, tbe discussion ot such topics at
the organization of a "McKlnley League"
would seem to be out of placa. President
Mclviuiey has always been known as a
firm believer in party regularity, organ-
ization, majority 'ule, and unalterably
opposed to "kicking," "bolliug." or
"xcratching" a regularly nominated tick-

et, so that tbe name is apparently a mis-

nomer, and, we are informed that the
"McKinley League" acbeme has already
been abandoned as it was considered too
dangerous a "fake," it being difficult to
make voters believe that it was necessary
to bold secret meetings, where none but
the truly good could tss admitted, for the
innocent purrs of organixing a "Mc-

Kinley League."

Tbe first lemons in "intelligent voting"
were given at Jenners some ten day
since, but tbe doctriue attempted to be
taught does not seem to have been ac-

ceptable to tbe Republican voter of that
township, who naturally think them-

selves sufficiently Intelligent to do their
own voting without instructions from
Assemblyman Kooutr, bis side-partn-

and ubiquitous shadow, D. J. Horner, J.
A-- Berkey, et-- al , and they rightfully re-

sented the insult attempted to be placed
npon them, and to such an extent that
the "Uisses" reoeived wjid from one of
their "sub-boBses- " at Jenners a few days
after the meeting to the effect that "that
ineetiu' had stirred up mullin in Jenner
tow nship, and that unless the slated can-

didates could get ln there and stem tbe
tide, Jenners could be counted as lost to
the cause of 'boas' dictation and minori-

ty rule."
Stonycreek township Republicans were

given their first leston iu "intelligent
voting" last week, as were the Republi-
cans of Meyersdale, and, now that tbe
last "committee" has made its report the
"instructors" w ill have time to visit tbe
remaining precincts of the county in rapid
succession.

It bas been suggested that a number of
changes in the curriculum will have to be
made or the slated ticket will surely suf-

fer defeat. The people are demanding
that Assemblyman Koontx, instead of
telling tbeui how he helped "lick"Quay,
and how to vote tha ticket he assisted in
slating, explain why he did not oppose
tbe passage of the seven mouth school
term bill, why be remained dumb as an
oyster while this measure was before the
House, why it was that be could find
time and voice to go up and down tbe
Sute making political speeches in an ef-

fort to sow dissension and discord within
his party, yet could not find timeor voice
to serve bis constituent by opposing thi
measure so distasteful to a large majority
of them. They would also like him to
explain hi course in bolting the Republi-

can caucus, refusing to vote for the party
nominee for United State Senator, block-in- g

needed legislation, and preventing
tbe passage of measure providing suffi-

cient revenue to meet tbe demands on tha
Treasury and necessitating the reduction
of the publio school appropriation. They
are a!o anxious to have him explain why
be and bis colleague. Kendall delayed the
Introduction of the bill proposing to
salary certain county otUcials until th
time fr advertising it so that it could be
properly introduced had gone by, and
then attempted to sell their constituent
a "gold brick" by Introducing it when
every intelligent schoolboy in the county
knew that it could not be considered, and
that it attempted introduction waa a
1 fake" of the rankest kind.

When these and a few other matter
that tbe people am interested in have
been fully explained by Assembly in an
Kron'x, they will still bave other matters
to be eiplalued by his f.dlcw "busses" be

fore they conclude to "rote intelligently,"
or to vote the "boss" dictated tk't.et.

The Republican voters of tbe county
bad sufficient confidence Jn Aswmbly-int- n

Krs-nl- aud Kendall lo elec them
last year, and how they betiayeil that
trut aud M-- t tbe wishes of their c.nstit-ueut- s

at dtfiauce, every uue who is fa-

miliar with tbbjr record at Hatrisburg
last winter knew. They now ask the
Republican voters of the county to ea-dor- se

their action and to elect a ticket
they and their fellow "bosses" have
named for them.

The "bowses" have completed their
ticket; wili th people nominate it, or
will thi-- elect candidates of their owu
choosing?

The choice is with them.

Crook Zye BhoaU B 8trightud.
Tbe crooked eye loses its sharp vision.

lsyiides, the deformity. There is no dan-
ger or paiu iu the operation. Consult Dr.
Sadler, tbe t, of Sol Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg, at the Somerset House, Som
erset, on Weduosday and Thursday, June
H and 15; Joue House, Meyersdale, on
Friday and Saturday, June 16 aud 17.

ILYE" BEFOBK ES AT THEIR OLD

GAME. TETIHO TO 'TAKE" THE
PEOPLE.

The hypocrisy of the so called reformers
was never more strikingly illustrated
than the present attempt to derive tbe
voters of tbe county by charging tbe reg-

ular Republican organisation of the State
with being responsible for the increase of
the minimii'ii school term, and for clip-
ping f l.ftiO.OOO from the school appropria
tion.

So far as Governor Stone' action in
cutting down the public school appropri-
ation is concerned there is not a citizen of
Pennsylvania, except tbe hypocritical re
formers who are seeking to gain a fac-

tional advantage, who does not regret
that be was compelled to do so but,
when the bolting member of the Legis-
lature refusfHl to provide suilicdent reve-
nue to defray the current expenses of the
State government, the Governor was left
110 alternative.

The entile question is a very simple
one. The State revenues bad to le in
creased or the expenditures cut down.
and we venture to assert that there is not
an honest taxpayer in Somerset county
who does not believe that it is far wiser to
curtail expenditures than to build up a
debt that must ultimately be paid by

Representatives Koontz and Kendall
were, we believe, tbe only two members
of tbe Flinn-Marti- n faction who voted
against increasing the minimum school
term and the extent of their influence, if
they had any and exerted it, muft be
udged by the vote cast against the bill la

the House, a total of forty-on- e, while one
hundred aud forty-on- e votes were cat in
favor of tbe bill. In order to escape
further censure for their inactivity and

ukew-armnes- a to the interest of their
constituents they now attempt to hold
the regular Rr publicans responsible for
the success of the measure, which was sup-

ported by nearly every bolting Republi-
can aud their Democratic allies. It would
be equally unfair for the friends of Repre
sentatives Koontz and Kendall to shift
tbe responsibility for tbe failure of the
bill to salary certain emnty officials, or
the bill to make wholesalers retailers of
whisky, as to charge Governor Stone
with protecting the brewery interests to
the detriment of the public schools of tbe
Suite,

Not satisfied with misrepresenting tbe
facts in c tnnection with the passage of
the school bill, against which Representa-
tive Koontz failed to utter a word, the

fake" organ in its last issue and by
printed circulars scattered throughout
the county falsifies the report of tbe
Superintendent of Publio Instruction,
hoping lo thereby divert the attention of
the Republican voters of the county from
the record made by their Represeutatives
st Harrisburg.

Tbe voters of the county know where
to place tbe responsibility fur tbe cut iu
the school appropriation and they are not
going to be deceived by the hypocritical
vaporings of tbe tool of Bosses Flinu
and Martin into supporting a county
ticket dictated by a few would-b- e bosce
n Somerset al a midnight caucus, culled

for tbe purpose of "oomparlug notes"
with sub-bosse- a from a number of tbe
election district who were invited to be
present.

SitebargM frsia th Ear, DafoM
Neglected, are rrrUun to grow worse.
Scientifically treated, every case can be
benefited. Consult Dr. Sadler, of M Penn
Ave.. Pittsburg, at the Somerset House,
on Wednesday and Thursday, June 14

and 1.1; Jones House, Meyersdale, on Fri-

day and Saturday, June ltiand 17, fur all
disease of Eye, Ear, N'ose, and Throat.

farmer' laitituUi.
The County Board of Farmers, Institute

Managers, will meet at the Couuty Com-

missioners' office ou the second Tueaday
of June, to arrange lor the place where
Institutes are to b held this season. All
of unrpeopl w ho desire Institutes, ought
to attend this meeting a. id present their
claims. This Board is composed of tbe
Local Member of the Stale Board of
Agriculture, and one representative from
each Couuty Agricultural Society, tbe
Pomona Grange and County Alliance.
If you find that you cannot attend this
meeting, addresa a letter with your re-

quest to Chairman of Board of Institute
Managers, care of Couuty Commissioners,

A suitable ball for the meeting ought
to be provided, free of charge, by tbe
locality w isbiug the Institute.

N. B. Cbiti-hfiklp- ,

Chairman of Local Coramittoe.

Drink Orala-- 0

after yon have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It is not a medicine
but doctors order it, because it U health-
ful, invigorating and appetizing. It is
made from pure grains aud has that rich
seal brown color and taste like the fin-

est grades of coffee and costs ahoat 1 as
much. Children like it aud thrive ou it
because it is a genuine fissl drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Uraiu-U- , tbe new food
drink. 15 and 25c.

Xtw 01o Law la Fero.
Anxiously waited by tbe dairymen,

and equally feared by tbe oleo dealers,
tbe new law respecting tbe sile of oleo-

margarine went into effect June 1st.
Tbe law, which will be particularly bard
00 small dealers and the proprietors of
twarding bouses, provide that

"Every person who shall sell or have in
bis or her posession oleomargarine, but-tirioe- or

any similar substance shall first
c'oUln from tbe department of Agrienl-tui- e,

through it agent, tbe dairy and food
commissioner, a license authorizing him
or ber to engage in the sale of oleomarga-
rine, for which license be or she shall pay,
if a retailer, the annual sum of $100; if a
hotel proprietor or restaurant keeper,
and If a boarding house keeper, tbe an-

nual sum of f 10. Before any person shall
ell or have in hi or ber possession oleo-

margarine he or she shall be required to
procure a sign or sign clearly setting
forth that ha or she i engaged in the sale
of oleomargarine; these signs shall be
hung in a conspicuous place."

A violation in the smallest letter of
thi law may result in tbe trial of the of-

fender in either tbe civil or criminal
court.

Three deputies, nnder dairy and food

Commissioner Levi Wei!, are busy ar-

ranging to en for. the statute against
tbiM dealer wbo have not as yet paid
tbe fea required by th law and provided
themselves with sign. It is likely that
till more men will have to be employed

if a bouse to bouse Inspection ia to be
made.

By a yoto of 11 to 1 the Presbyteries of
the United Presbyterian church have
greed to tbe use of tobacco by members

aod church officers; 8 to 4 to it nsa by
theological studeut. The result wa. an
Dounced at tbe general assembly ln Phila-
delphia last week.

fD)rTtsWA

Baking Powder
r.Liic from puxz
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum,

Alum hiking powder are tlx greausat
mcnaccrs to health of the present day.

41 ftsUTHaQ POft CO., kflf "OPst.

CAN'T HANG A MAN TWICE.

Uniqu Poiitioa of Samuel Peter Sftyeri,
Iwic CanvicUd of Harder ia Us

First Dcgro.

WITHOUT A PAEALLEL.

At 4:15 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
tbe returned a verdi.-- t of murder In
the first degree in tbe case of Sarauol

Meyer for tbe killing of Len-bar- t.

Tbe jury retired shortly before 2
o'clock and deliberations occupied
two hours. The solemn countenances of
the f i UaUi.uto the box
bodj
prist
was
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The Meyers case ift

the history of criii
So far Is known Samart
is tbe first man in Pennsylvania, or in tbe
country, who has been twice convicted of
murder in tbe first degree, only three
days Intervening between the findings of
the two juries, as be may be the first man
in the State to be sentenced to death twice
on tbe same day. Anticipating that the

pplication for new trials will be denied
aod that the two cases will be taken up
for review by the Supreme Court, and
that the verdicts will be nfbriued by that
body, his counsel may still have recourse
to the Board of Pardons. Should the
B iard of Pardons rofuse a pardon or
commutation of sentence will then de-

volve upon the Governor to Issue two
death warrants to the Sheriff of the coun-
ty, one directing the execution of Meyers
for the murder of Michael Karney and
the other directing bis execution for the
murder of John Lenhart. The Sheriff
will make return to tbe court of the exe-

cution of the condemned man on the first
warrant, thus completing the record in
the Karney case, and tbe warrant in the
Lenhart case will be endorsed "for exe-

cution of this warrant see warrant in
Commonwealth vs. Meyers, No. 8, Sept.
term, 1, ). A T, of Somerset comity,
Pa.,1 which will also close the record in
the Lenhart cane.

Strange may appear the finding of
the jury in the case against Meyers for
the murder of Karney did not reach tbe
ears ft the juror iu the case against
Meyer for the murder of Lenhart until
after they returned tbeir verdict, and it ia
nee. 11 ess to add that ea. h one of the
twelve '.ten drew a long sigh of relief
when they learned that the two verdicts
were the same and that the prisoner, if
executed, will be executed inconsequence
of the verdict returned by the first jury.
The various phases and complications
growing out of Samuel Peter Meyers'
willful murder of two men will furnish
food for conversation throughout tbe
county for a long time.

Should couusel for tha defendant carry
the case to the Supreme Court it is more
than likely that they will ask to have the
cases sent back for retrial on the ground
that the defendant Is a paranoiac, the
mo t dangerous class of lunatics known,
being able to distinguish perfectly be-

tween abstract right and wrong, but una-
ble to ocntrol bis will and actions in cer-
tain case. Counsel for defeudaut mad
their argument to the juries along tbsl
liue.

Constable Nelson Lenhart, of Summit
township, a brother of John Leohart.nne
of tbe men murdered by Meyers, was un-

tiring iu bis effort to work up the Com-
monwealth's case, and th result of bis
labor waa shown in both trials, the
Commonwealth presenting its side in
both instances clearly aud forcibly, aeal-ous- ly

guarding against the introduction
of extraneous matter that might tend to
perplex tbe minds of tbe jurors.

Tbe Meyer case adds another to tbe
notable murder trials in the Somerset
county court during tbe past ten years.
If tbe Meyers c4 is without a parallel,
tbe same can be said of tbe Nicely aud
tod J y cases, ia each of which two

brothers were found guilty of murder iu
lbs first degree aud were executed on the
same scaffold Air almost a similar crime.

Headache, Weak Zjti, Eye-Strai-

Often tboee wbo see sharply suffer se-

verely from headache, after even moder-
ate use of tbeir eves, but, seeing so well,
attribute the pains to olhor causes; and
yet, medicine fail to cure. Tbe trouble
is in irregular refractiou, and can only be
relieved by the most skillful adjustment
of glasses.

Consult Dr. Sadler, tha Oculist, of sol
Penn Ave., Pittsburg, on all diseases of
the Evk, Kar, Nosk, and Throat, at tbe
Somerset House, Somerset, on Wedaes-neada- y

and Thursday, Jane 14 and 13;
Jones House, Meyersdale, on Friday and
Saturday, June 16 and 17.

Mutual Fir Iuinraac Co.,

Berlin, Pen',
Tbe only Fire Insurance Company in
four counties that insures stores, inerch
andise, town and farm property; aud of
this class of insurance it is the only

nown Fire Insurance- - Company that
policies for five- ars, aud allows tbe

assured to withdraw any time by giving
five days' notice, when the premium note
will be returned with tbe full amount of
cash deposit, without auy extra charge
for short-rat- e insurance. The total assese-ineu- ts

in five years can not exceed the
amount of the note.

The opponents of Mutual Insurance
would have the insured believe that a
Mutual Company can only exist a few
year. Let us see. There are more thau
two hundred and fifty Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Companies la ibis State, and more
than one hundred have been in business,
oa an average, over thirty years, aud
mora than thirty have been in business,
on average, over fifty years. Some long-wind- ed

Mutual and it seems they have
come to stay.

The Insurance Commissioner, in bis re-

port, says: "The honestly-manage- d Mu-

tual Companies afford tbe best class of
protection at tbe least possible cost, while
those organized for the benefit of specu-

lative manager are simply worse swin-
dler than tbe rightly abused lotteries."
Opponent of Mutual Insurance would
have the insured believe that all Mutuala
are of the latter class, but try the

with at least part of your insu-

rance, and be convinced that we are of
the former, that afford the best class cf
protection at the least possible cost.

Write for Information.
Jac. J. Zorx, Secretary,

Berlin, Pouo'a.

Announcement:
JUNE BEPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

To the FJ'iiyi- y &..- -' tlrihi!
You wi'I p!'.a.-:-c announce ibe following

nara1 .is Jatr for the vn-t-'j- s
oil) dst;nwtel, st ths EcpubiKaa Pri-

mary Election, to bs tseid 03

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1839.
If. M. HKRK F.F.Y,

Cli:iiririjn K. t- - Co. Coa.

for &irrijt',
J A MLS D. SAYLOK,

Of tymcrinl JS'truitijh.
PubJ-i- ct 1ett-lo- n ot the IVpuLiiean Pri-

mary l ie. tlou. to ue held slu.udv',
June Ui, lsS.

iif Shi"rijft
FRANK B. BLACK,

Of Mnrthil. f!i)Hii;ft.
buhjeet to thederUIon nf Hi IUptil.li.-a- Pri-

mary Kloctlon, to held Kilortlny,
June H, J.

JOSIAH L. BERKEY,
Of Lincoln Tou-nxhi-

Subject the dwiMon of the Republican Pri
mary tJtxiion, to held Saturday,

Jun .'4,

Fur Prothtnvit'tnj,
n. b. REEL,

Of Shailc Tuintxhiji.
Subject the deriHion of tbe Republican Pri

mary election, to held isaiuruay.
June -- t, Ik's).

'or Vruthoutilnry,
GEORGE V. KEMP,

Of LotrfT TurkyftA TownMp.
L " decision of the Republican Prl- -

1 F
1 II I

V

V IA

11 I

i

it

as it

I

lo th

Is"

to
be

lo
be

held oaluraiiy.

LHERT,
Uoroitili.
the RepublU-a- Pri

. heJd sjutunlay,

curder,
MAFER.

t the Republican Pri-- e

held isutunlay.

rronl'T,
KI.MMEL,

rf the Republican Pri-V- f
held Ss&lurduy,

, 15.
For Tretfitrcr,'

FREEMAN J. H0FFHAN,
Of Sumr-rur- JiOrouyli.

Subject to the d.s-Ulo- of tbe Kepublibnn Pri-
mary Klecllon, to be held Melurduy,

June I'l. !.
For Trvwunr,

PETER DL71CAULD,
Of yiilfonl TuwnhijK

Subject to the of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to l" held ekiturduy,

June 'H. IMH.

For Counlif Vttmm'umUmrr,
JACOB KOONTZ,

Of tucmnhtntin:i Tuiunthip.
Subject to the division of the Republican Pri-m.i-

Klevlcm, lo is? h. !d Mulurday,
June 21. It'J.

For Count; t'iimniiinr,
ZACM. SNYDER,

Of Ilot-kiroM- l UoroujK.
Bubject t. tbe of the Pri-

mary Election, to I iirid rtdiurday,
June i, 1

For County Coininixioncr,
U. D. BRAL'GHER,

Of SiJllfTHlt ToWIUhip.
Hubject to the itecish.- -. of the Republican Pri-

mary iieetion. to ; e held Haturduy,
Jaue -- t. K.'i.

Fur Count) Coiumiiwioiir r,
V. N. nOSER.

Of Kik Lii k Tutviuthip.
Subject to the ds-Klo- of the Itepuhlieau Pri-

mary ll.oi, to Isr h hi nuiunlny,
Juue Jl, 1 VI.

For Count; iiiitmixxu,ni r,
JOSIAH NVOY,

Of Shiu' TmI Tou-nnhl-

Subject to tli of the Republican Pri-
mary to be hWd sslur.lj ,

June 2 1, Ivn.

For Auditor,
CMAS. H. SCHnUCKER,

()f .Si idu ft t Toirnh ip,
SuLJeet to the of the Republican Pri-

mary Klecu-iu- . b be b'-t- d Saturday,
June Jl, tssy.

For Auditor,
SAMUEL M. SAYL0R.

Of Sunt in it Totrimh iji.
Kubjert to the decision of the Pri-

mary Klecliou, to be held rstturdsy,
Juue -- i, 1x1.

For Auditor,
JONATHAN J. WELLER,

Of Suimnil TowiuJiip.
Kubjeet to the dr. U ion of tbe Republican Pri-

mary KlM-'i.M- i, to leh. id isuluruay,
June ill, 1.1V

For Aulitor,
JOHN A. BRANT,

Of lirttthcrgitillr; Township.
HubJ.s-- t lo the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary tlertuHi. to be held Ssatunuiy,
June U,

For A ud itor,
JOHN C. GN AG EY,
OfSoiiiervt Toicitxhip.

Subject to tbe derision ot the Republican Pri-
mary fclectiou. to be held (taturday,

J uue 24, ISA.

For-Foo- r Itin vtor,
W'n. J. GLESSNER,

Of Sfn;rr k Toicnxhip.
Subject to the of the Repuba.-ai- i Prl-nut-

tieci.ou, to b held Saturday,
Juue it,

For Poor lim tor,
V. W. Y0UN0,

Of Soiiurrt Toivnltip.
Su jjcct to the of th-- . Republican Pri-

mary KieL-uon- u be held Saturday,
Juur 21, It.

For Coronrr,
Dr. CHAS. F. LIVENGOOD,

Of Jenner Toicniip.
Subject to the declnlon of the Republican Pri-

mary Kiectiou, lo be held baturtlay,
Juue .1, 1&4

For Count; Surveyor,

Wil M.SCHR0CK,
Of Smrret Borough.

Subject to t lie derision of the Republican Pri-
mary JUcction, to be held Saturday.

Juue 'It, latt.

For Dileyite to State Convention,
FRED. ROWE,

Of ikycrmlalc Horongli.
Subject U the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary tiection, to be held ."saiurday,
J uue --'1. 1sli.

For Dtletute to State Convention,
EDWARD HOOVER,
Of Somertt t Zlorongh.

Subject to the division of the Republican Pri
mary tlecllou. to ue neu suiuroay,

June H. Inn.

For D Ujn:te lo State Convention,
JOHN R. BOOSE,

Of Mitford Towwhip.
Subject to tbe derision of the Republican Pri

mary taecuon, to oe neiu saiuruay,
Juni4,l.sH.

For Lljaie lo State Convention,
DANIEL J. HORNER,
Of Somern-- t Borough.

Subject to the derision of the Republican Pri-
mary iUceUoo, to be held Saturday,

June M. Isns

A UDITOIi'S NOTICE.

In the matter of tlie estate of William Wlllla,
lute of iuemaluiul-.ii- : towaship, somerset

eouuty, I't, d.s-'- d.

The in Jermrm-- duly apinled by the s'

Court of Somersei Couuty, Auditor, ot
the 27tn day ui May, A. K. to dlsirilate
tbe fund in the li.inds of the a.lm'r to'
amiHiK those IcifMlly entitled there?'give notice that b will ate
said apiKln;ment at
ouxb, oa Endi"-o'cioe- k

'

PAIER &FSILLIFS

We
Are Busy

Because our goods, arc rlht, our
rices are right and Lvcaiiau o

Lave the latest in everjllang. Peo-

ple will not Lay old styl; or trashy
GooJ 3.

Curtains, Carpets
and Wall Paper.

We are selling lota of Carpets,
Curtains and Wall Paper, because
they are not the common patterns,
but all new and te styles
and cost you no more than the
cheap common, stuff.

In ?ilk WaL--t Patterns,
Plain and fancy Dress Gowk,
Dress Silky, Novelties,
Linings and Trimmings, we

have a large stock of choice styled

at special low prices.

Wrappers,
Tailor Made Suite,
Skirt3,
Ladies' Waists. You can al

ways see something new. New

stales coming in daily.

Cotton Dress Fabrics,
Special Low Prices.

We always keep in close touch with tbe
markets. Jt enables us to give you tbe
lowest prices on Summer Goods.

40 pieces Amoskeaz frees Cm-- -
gbams, at : : : 3 C.

30 pieces of
Percale, at : : : C.

30 pieces Marabout Lawns, forty
inches wide.at : : : C.
pieces Organdies Etoile, Si- -

inches wide, at : : O C.

These are a few of the Cotton Dress
Goods bargains.

Plenty More
Bargains in

Stocking, Paces, Embroideries, Kib- -

bons, Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Belts, Stamped Linens, Ladies' Ties,
Cornets, Ladies' and Children's Mitts and
Gloves, Kid Gloves, etc.

Gentlemens'
Furnishing Goods.

Ia Shirts, Ties, Stocking, Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs and Underwear, we have just
received a new liue at special low prices.

Parker & Phillips.

MrsAEUHL

With a store full of bargains, bought
for cash at the proper time, I am able to
offer extra inducements to customers in
prices and qualities of goods.

My Stock of
MILLINERY GOODS IS COMPLETE.
The latest styles can be bad here. Trimm-
ed Hat and Bonnets and Sailors it great
variety. Hats and Bonnets will also be
trimmed to order Infa abort time; prices
are tbe lowest and qualities best. Work
manship uuequaled. All aie invited to
call and examine my Millinery Stock.

My Stock of Lawns,
Organdies, Dimities, Chintzes, Percales,
etc., ia very large, prices range from 5c
up. In W hile Dress Goods we show
Pisiuca, Law us, IadiaLiuiua,Xaiuooks,
Dimities, with a complete liue of Laces
aud Embroideries for trimming.

Handsome Tailor-mad- e Suits are sell-
ing at from fT.OO to f 12.00 per suit

Heady made Woolen Skirts from $1.00

to f" 00.

Linen Duck Skirts, noc, 7."o and $1 00.

Summer Corsets, 'ii, 5oe and Sl.iW each.
Silk, Pique, Lawn, Percale Shirt

Waists in great variety of styles and
prices.

Stockings that keep their color can be
found here lo great variety, embracing
the new style In drop stitch and open
work, either in black, white, Uus or fan-

cy styles.

Great Bargains
IN LACE CURTAINS.

Prices Ranging from 40c to $5.00.

Ladies' and Children's long sleeve.
abort sleeve and sleeveless Vests; piics
range from So op.

If in need of any material ior a sepa-
rate skirt in black or colors, it will l

greatly to your advantage to examine the
great variety of stylish gowns I am
showing.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

1 J J. H. SIFFORD & CO Z

i m

We Have Cren
Up Bargains for the Fast

Two Weeks.

IXew line of D.milies. White. Liue and Pink Piques Thei g.-- nis are J
fiom the lavl of being very ae.l. and exclusive in coloring and JJ stjio. Vcu boaM . this liue to improve your purse istriiij;.

t BARGAINS
S . . ..... . . . ,. .... . , t . . . 1 1 .
a Mfn tioci stiirs oei;:i2i ior not wivi-.rjo- t rice mi? yo.i n,
J pass our mfl. , sot-in- tnem, w ithout mattes a pirchae. Wilt n-- talauce

of stuck Ior i cvuts catii, a splendid otter to Ukmo iu uitd.
J SILK WAISTS.
X Iu an enttle v. iely, neat cLecV. corded etltt, taffetai, piaJs, eif

tagure.1, pltois. iual,;T hiyh. Pri.e-- i low.
V Imii't Urtfrt e Lae plenty of lar(aics iu IUs, Sto-- inifs, Kmt.roi.ler- -

ies, ("orxels, I. love., t.ei.tieuien's Purnishinir It.Msts and many more which
could not be advertised, as space would not allow.

JSun
:Umbrel

las

t

Picking

DRESS SKIRTS.

Para
sols:

.uniwr wnicn are verv uesirac;e ana luexpeui ve. iot pruts .
$ aUo prevail in this department. 5

SHIRT WAISTS. g
can not keep enough of thee jnod in such great demand compels efWe very often, so as to meet the wants of our customer. All nitr. a

W cents np. Styles have bten confine! to our establishment, J. II.
Sirlbrd t3c t o., uoue other e in supply you with lhe.se and reasonable

J priced sjils. j

J We hate three Tador Made Soil left. ii.e ;! inch tsiiu, wilt nil thfse J
0 remaining suits tuuler cost, fall aud etamine, perhaps they will lit you and
9 save you money. Pretty scattes ana tale-.- t sty le.

CREPONS.

J Iion't forget these beautiful goods. If you have not already gotten a skirt e
or drees call aud look at our material, fl.ij and upwards.

I I J. H. 5IFF0RD & CO.

CO-T- o our mammoth store

TO -- Buy up-to-da-
te furniture of all kinds.

sliowa as the Lest values,
FOR-'-Tn-

e style, construction and finish
GOOD-ZEnug-

k
for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

MONEY." Saved for the purchaser.

SAVIN C 'zTo all classes of people.

P R C ES r.: Are correct.

SUITS:r.;That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID? BOARDS, CHAIR Sll Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNITUREzzKind that stays together a lifetime.
C T CARPETSt.No charge for waste.

C. H.

YES,

BISCUIT!
And you can get this celebrated cracker
at our heaJ.iuartor store. Th!s is the

Biscuit that larger cities enel
by storm. U.iy tusiu at special
low introductory prices.

now arriving daily in large quantities ,

and prices are low. Pull and complete!
lin of other G.eeu Vegetables arriviug
daily every morning.

Highest Cash Buyers of
Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Prod.ieers having any cf
the above lor sale will please write u,
namiug quantities they have to offer. Do
not fail to write us at once our
Best Cish Offer.

COOK

Strawberries

& BEERITS

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PATH. M VItANO.

MOST UKUOHTFUL SUMMF.U ItK-SOK- T

OP TUE ALLKlillEN

Swept by mountain breezes. 1W feet above
ea level. Absolutely free from malaria, hav

fever anJ musiioiUw On main line of Balti-
more A Ohio railroad. Motel and Cottage.
Every nin.lem conTenience. Rooms en suife?
with batb. Electric LiKhtsi, Elevator.Turaish
Baths, two lance Mwiminiiiic Pools. oif I.iiiKS,
TennU BoWtin Alleys. Jrtngnittcent
Iirivea, Compiele Lavery Service. Annapolis
Naval Academy Hand. l)elitliiful cottages
'luruished for if de!ireii ren.lv
for occupancy June lt. Hotel froi.i
June 24. li U isepteiulier .ith.

or rules and iniornialiiMi address I. C.
Jones. Manager, B. A l. Uuiliiiim, Baltimore.
Ma., until June loth. After lttl time, Ieer
Park, Garrett Couoty, il l.

Crpaa:
OF--

Sola

Valuable Real Estate
By vfrtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

to liie directed, I will expose public sale, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1899,
at I o'clock P. M.,

oa the premises, the following rval eslate.late
tne property of James o. Atclieson, dee d :

A tou t nf land situate in Black
township. Somerset lra.. aoining
land of Frederick Altmiiler. John 1. Kaar,
K. A. Sl.oeiiiiiS.r. A li in.- - Cairnaand Abeiaie-msker- ,

coutainiiiic lm acres more or le.
auout oj s cirur. or.f and a half-s'-or- y

house aud a new laarn on the premise ; also
an orx-hr- of ehH.-- e and good water.

desirxl.ie farm.

Caah.
and iiv
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FURNJTURE.
COFFROTH'S:::::'3

I

Coffroth.

Uneeda

uo

A

A

NOTICE.

0

KsMte of Harriet I'iK'.-r- , lute of the Soroush
of Huoversville. Souieist eotinty,

d
Itti"rs ou the above est-at-

huviut; Ws-- xi'ii--- ! to tne nnierKimsJ tv
the proj-- am Iiiiril y. n.:i-- is i.eri.y iveii
toail eisoiis indeOte! iosiii.l ej.t.-(r- to iimke
hi. 111. ill. He pxyiuelit,si.i !hoM ll.l V ' eUlllnsagainst the Mime to present Ihei.i ittiljr

for pnvai.-n- t

JAM KS LAMBERT.
Executor of tlarnet

Cauibi-risviix- , Fa.

Store For Sale.
I offer for ,Ie mv en'ire st lc of merrlian-dis- e,

consist i ?i of liry (ik!h. Notions. i,r- -

same took all the .

and get

IE3.

open

rerlaiu

fruit

usirr.

v.r- Anvou,.
in the business will Unit

tr.is a rre opjM.rtiiinty. Ibe Imnt'on Is on.r
of th is--l iu the town. Omd sUirens-ini- , eil
iihleii, wareroom an.! a No. I cel.ar. tut
further iiiiormation !! on or ri'litrvss.

W. U. II. MAKER
lUvicwoixl, Pa

D.M IN ISTRATOIVS NOTICE.

lUute of Malthew Henry, late of I onrtuence
boroUKh. ivimi-rse- t couniy, l'a., Uec'il.

Letter of ailminiximtton . t. a. on theatMwe
estate having n grant. si n tne uniiersigne.!
by the pn.p. r uui ri.my. no'i.-- is hereby giv-
en toaii pers.ms kte.wmi; tlieinseives llilleiif-e- o

b saiil eslale ti make linineillaUf pHVineiit
aud ;b.Me btivinx riaiiits or lieiiianos stainsthe same to present them duly siilh.-nt:.t-.-

for nettlerneDt. on Thursday, Jute 15, l.s-i- ,

tit late resid - m-- of dec'-.i- .

AMY' OF.NRY,
AdtiiinisiniUir c. L a

JXECUTOK S NOTICE.

Estate of Amelia t!uin.mmn. late of J! rot!!
ersvaliey Co.. I'auev'J
Letters testanw ntary on the abve estatehaving been irnie,l to tlie undersigned

by th-.- - pmper authority, no!H is hereby giv-
en to ail persons indebt.sl to said esiate to
niAite iinjinslim payment, and those LaviMf
eUnnis ssiinsi the ame to present lliem dmy
aciiienuniieJ for pavment, on Saturday,
.il ly 1, at the oltic fof Uay Hav, be
tween the hours of :' and 11 a. m. of Miul dav."

U. U M'KM'fcH.
Hay A Hay, Atfy. Kxecuior.

WANTED!
prTituiUriU eiiiptovnit'tit; ejpuw and ta(:ry
i irrniM? i tio can uo:u4 or chiiui--v- i in
to IwhI men, t.N-i- :rteiiy iirl-riu.'i- . Tu
lu.t?tMrsn learutMt. Vnte at oncp Vr

n1 Srrtte aii-- l muii;.-ti-- n.

ThfK.ll i ll si: tOiliA Y, 8uU

Republican Primary Election.

Tv the Rr,ubican YtA.Tnuj wmerse (Vui.y -

In accordance with the rules governing
Republican primary elections of Somer-
set county, the primary election this year
will be held ou

Saturday, June 24, 1399,

when candidates for the following poai --

tio as will be voted for :

Oue person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothouotary.
One person for Register A Kecorder.
One person for Treasurer.
Two pemons fir County Commissioner.
Oue person for Poor Ii rector.
Two persons for County Auditor.
Two persors for Delegate to State Con-

vention.
All persons, duly qualified, who are Jo-- si

rous cf becoming caudidates at the said
primary election, will be required to reg-
ister their names with me and otherwise)
comply with the provisions of the party
rules on or before Saturday, June 3d,
IS.1, the last day on which announce-
ments can be received under said rulex.

II. M. lKRi;i,Er. e--

Attkst : Chairman Hei -
Uko. R. STLiu,

t
i

r


